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The .fo11ilowing, prov.ides a comparison of the Congr.es1siona1Uly approved appropda1tions for the 
Fmmdatton, last year'1s· funding level and this year's Admini1stration r,equest. 
NA'TION:AL FOiU'NDATIONi ON 'THE ARTS AN!D _THE HN1MANiIT]E:S 
ARTS - PROGRAM 
Nattonal .Progriam s 
Federal-State Partnership 
To' Match Pfi vate Donations 
Arts Subtotal 
HlJ'iMANlT!iE S - PRGGRA·M 
National Programs 
To Match 1Pri:v.a1te Donations 
Humanities Subtotal 
TOTAI!. FEDERAL PROGRAM FUNDS 
,ARTS & HUMANITIES 
AD M]NI S TRA"~I1VE'. 
PRIVATE Donations to the 
. . -- 2 
Endowments (matching g,rants} 
moTAL FU NiDS A:VAU..ABLE 
1'0 THE FO'UNiDAmION 
Ftscal 1971 
Appropr;iation 
$ 8 I 465 , 1000 
4,1215,1000 
2 1 500',1000 
$15 I 09.0 1,'000. 
11, 0601, <!WO 
2,, 1500:, 000 
$13/560,000 
$28, 16510, o:oo 
5, 0:00 I 000 
$3 6, 3\1 o, oan 
fiscal i9;72 
Administratton 
:Request 
$21, 000 1.000: 
5.,'500 I 000 
3,:50:0., 000' 
.$31©',,000, 000 
26,500,,0.00 
3,500,000 
$3<C!l,1000 ,:0QO 
] $ 3,431 ,,ooo 
$63,, 431, 000 
7"0:00,000 
$7'0 I 4'3 1] I 000 
Fisca1~ '1972 
Approprfa tfon 
$210,, 7150 I 000 
.5, 5i00 I 000 
3 I 5!00, 000 
$2'91, 7'50 I 000 
24 I S10D I 000 
.3, I 5100 I 000 
$28,000,000 
$ 5 7 I 7 5 0 I. 0 00 
$ 3,460,000 
$68., 210., 1000 
l ,s:ubseq,uen:Uy ra'ised to $3., 561! ,:010© to take into account a pay ihi!ke for government wor:kers. 
2·ceiling, on the a•mount of private d0hations tha:t :the F'mmdation is permittedi to accept and match 
with federal fund1s. FOf Fiiscal 119 72; this .i!s a tentative· figure dependent on the abiLfty of the 
Founda,tion to a1ttract contributt0ns1 from priva1te sources. 
Sour;ce: .ACA Word From Wasihi1ng,ton,, Nio. 8, August 19 71. 
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